
Gree$ngs from Ocean Eagle Charters! 

 
Thank you for your interest in Ocean Eagle Luxury Charter boat. We 
are thrilled to be your partner for your next cruise func$on, 
leveraging our 22 years of exper$se in providing excep$onal 
customer experiences. 
Ocean Eagle is a lavish 72E catamaran, available for private charter, 
accommoda$ng up to 150 guests. Our specialty lies in hos$ng Private 
Func$ons (Christmas Par$es, Birthdays, Family Celebra$ons, Cocktail 
Evenings, Dance Cruises, etc.), Corporate Mee$ngs & Events 
(Conferences, Strategy Days, Brainstorming Sessions, Product 
Launches, Client Hospitality, Team Building events), and Weddings. 
Fully licensed, our two bars offer an impressive selec$on of beers, 
spirits, liqueurs, and renowned New Zealand wines. Our friendly bar 
staff are ready to cater to your needs, ensuring a seamless 
experience on the harbour throughout your func$on. As your on-
board Cruise Director, we are dedicated to making your $me with us 
unforgeZable. 
Ocean Eagle Charter boat, oEen referred to as the "Mini Ship," 
boasts three levels and was once owned by billionaire Bill Koch. With 
a history spanning over two decades, we operate from Eastern 
Viaduct Marina, Auckland City, making us one of the safest and 
smoothest vessels even in rough weather condi$ons. 
We invite you to visit us during office hours (Mon-Fri, 10 am-4 pm) 
by calling 0272721777 for an appointment, where you can witness 
the boat's exquisite setup and layout, ideal for your dream party or 
event. 
For detailed informa$on on charter rates, beverage op$ons, current 
food menus, and more, please visit our website. Ocean Eagle Charter 



boat can cater to any occasion, licensed for up to 150 guests. The 
cost of your charter will depend on the dura$on (in hours), menu 
choices, and the preferred date and $me of your cruise. 
Music is covered with our plug-and-play setup using 2 x Commercial 
Speakers and a Sub-Woofer, included in your charter rate. However, 
if you desire a Live DJ or Live Singer and DJ we can arrange one at a 
discounted price of $350 (subject to availability and advanced 
booking). 
Please note that BYO beverages are not allowed, as we have two 
fully licensed bars on board with a great selec$on of drinks, along 
with a Duty Manager and Bar staff. 
For catering op$ons, you have the choice of BYO at a fee of $699 per 
charter. Should you opt for self-catering, you will be responsible for 
your food, cutlery, serving plates, presenta$on, service, and clean-
up. We recommend finger foods on plaZers for easy serving. If 
needed, we can provide 2 x Catering staff at a cost of $55.00 plus 
GST per staff. Please allow an addi$onal 2 hours for setup and clean-
up. 
Certain events, like 21st birthday par$es, may require one or two 
security guards, with charges applied based on the number of guests. 
A refundable bond of $1000 for general charters (or $2000 for 21st 
birthday par$es) is required, which will be returned within 72 hours 
aEer confirming no damage to the vessel. 
You have an hour for decora$ons and setup, with any extra $me 
charged at $80 per hour. 
For extended charters (approximately 5 hours), we can take you to 
Waiheke Island for a fee of $99 per stop (drop-off and pick-up), 
where you can enjoy an addi$onal experience on the island. 
We offer the use of our TV for photos or videos at no cost with pre-
arrangement. 
Our charter types include BBQs, Day Charters, Sunset Cruises, 
Champagne Breakfasts, Extended Cruising, Social Groups, 
Celebra$ons, Birthday Par$es, Weddings, Corporate Func$ons, 
Product Launches, Business Mee$ngs, Team Building, and Staff 



Rewards. Addi$onally, we offer private and confiden$al mee$ngs for 
up to 10 guests on the berth at Viaduct when the boat is not moving. 
Parking for guest vehicles is available in three public car parks, within 
walking distance of the boat berth. 
To secure your charter, a 50% deposit is required, with full payment 
due 15 days prior to departure to arrange for any addi$onal staff and 
requirements. 
Please don't hesitate to reach out to us for further informa$on and 
op$ons. We look forward to making your event extraordinary aboard 
the Ocean Eagle Charter boat. 
For updates and more, visit our website and Facebook page: 
hZps://oceaneagle.co.nz 
hZps://www.facebook.com/OceanEagleNZ/ 
 
Thanks & Kind Regards, 
Cruise Captain Carey Shelley  
Cruise Director PJ Dhatt  
Cruise Event Manager Dayna Carpenter 
Ocean Eagle Luxury Charters 
Berth8, Eastern Viaduct Marina,  
Near White and Wong Restaurant 
PO Box 217130, Botany Junction  
Auckland 2164, New Zealand 
Ph: 02102828501 Dayna Carpenter 
Ph: 027 272 1777 Carey Shelley 
Ph: 021971430 PJ Dhatt 
0800 842 3828 0800 VIADUCT 



 

The Ocean Eagle
A superb catamaran
For functions up to 150 guests

The Vessel Features

Dining Area
Dance Floor

2 x Bar Facilities
3 x Bathroom and Toilet Facilities

2 x Lounge Areas
Large Observation Deck

Outdoor & Smoking Areas
Helm Station

Galley

We Specialise In

Corporate Entertainment
Lunch & Dinner Cruises

Weddings
Birthday & Family Celebrations

Social Club Events
Conferences & Meetings

Champagne Breakfast
Christmas Parties

Specifications

builder: Swath Ocean Systems, U.S.A.
material: Aluminium
power: 2 x GM 750hp Diesel
length: 72 ft
beam: 31 ft
max. speed: 20 Knotts

Lower Deck Upper Deck


